
ORIOLES MARE GOOD BARGAIN

Jennings , Unexpectedly Acquired , Brings
Success to the Baltimore ? .

QUAKERS WIN TWO UNINTERESTING GAMES

Clilcnuo nnd .St. Ion In 1'Hcltrrn ..Join-

Iniinc , nml < 1ic Former Conic * Out
n , Tclionn'n Tribe

Shut Ou-

t.Ilnltlmorc

.

, R | IMttaliUfKI. .
ClilciiKo , 1 | S ( . I.onlx , O-

.I'hllnilcliihln
.

, (1-1)) Cleveland , lO.-

PITTSnunO

.

, Aug. 3. Jennings , who was
unexpectedly swappe <l to the Orioles for
Mops and Dcmontrovllle , was a big factor
in ifour of the visitors' runs. Ilia two
three-baggers brought In two runs nnd ho
scored two on hits by llrodle. Notwith-
standing

¬

this handicap , PlttsburK had three
chances to wln , but amateurish playing ,

which docs not show In the score , gave the
victory to the other fellows. Attendance ,

2000. Score :

I'lTTSiiuna-
n.H.o A.I : it.ii o.A.n.-

Mcflraw.
.

llrntim't. cf 0 0 3 0 0-

Hotter.
. 3b 2 1 1 20-

Holme. If. . 0 1 BOO * . If. . 0 0 ! 0 0-

Tcnn'KSWlll'mi. 3b. 3 1 1 0 1-

MoOr'ry.
, Sb. 2 Z 2 3 0-

Hrodle.. rf. 1 2 0 0 1-

Howcr1
. cf. . .

!! , c. 0 2 B 6 0-

r.ly
Kclnter. w. 0 0 2 7 0-

Hhocknrd, is 01221Cl-
ark.

, it 0 0 0 0 1

. Ib. . . . 01700O'-
ltrlen.

IsiCli'Cv. Ib. 0 1 12 0 0-

Holilnon.. tb. 0 0 3 1 1-

tliPrtiro
. c. 1 Z < 10-

Hunell, p. . 0 0 0 1 0-

p.

, p. . . 0 0 0 0 J
. . . 00010Sc-

hrlver . . Totals . .5 0 77 13 1

Total * . .I S 27 11

Hatted for Sparka In ninth-

.rmsburs
.

2 00010010-1
Baltimore 2 02000100-5

Warned runs : rittfburK , 3 ; Bnltlmoro , 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : McCrcery , HOAvenna-
n.Wircebaso

.

bits : Jennings , 2. Stolen base :

Wllllniiis. First base on balls : Oft ClicsG-
l > ro , 2 ; off Sparks. 1 : off He-well , 3. struck
out : lly Spnrks. I ; by Howell , 2. Tlmo of-
pamc : 2:10.: Umpires , Em.slle and McDonald-

.ChleiiKO

.

, 1)) St. IiOiilH , O-

.CHICAQO
.

, Autr. 3.Powell nnd Garvln-
cntragcd In a pltcliern' battle 'today , in-

whloh Gnrvln cnmo out winner. IJurkett-
waa the only visitor to solve the. youngster H

delivery , ccltlng three of the four bits. Ihe
locals could not Ilnd Powell until Hie eighth
inning , when they made a double and two
singles , scoring the only run made. . .A-

ttendance
¬

, 100. Score :

MnROon , es. 0 123 llTebcau , Ib. . 0 0 13 0 0-

I>onahuc. c, 0 0 4 3 o'lJluke.' cf. . . 0 0300Q-
arvln , p. . . 0 111 0 1'cmcll , p. . . 0 0 1

_
3 J)

Totals . . I 42719 STotnU . .0 42410 1

Chicago 00000001 1-

St. . Louis 000000000-0
Earned run : Chicago , 1. Ixtft on bases :

Chicago , G ; St. Louis , 7. Two-base hit :

llynn. Sacrifice hits : Wolverton , Chllda ,

Cross. Stolen bases : Heldrlck , Tebcnu ((2)) .

Struck out : By Garvln , 3 ; by Powell. 2-

.nases
.

on balls : Off Gnrvln. 4 ; off Powell , 2.

Hit by pitched bull : Donnhue. Tlmo : 1:13.:

Umpires : O'Day and Smit-
h.riillailclnlila

.

, (t-l ( Cleveland , 3O.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Auc. 3.Tlho Phillies
won 'two games from the visitors today ,

shutting them out In the second. Both
pamea were tiresome. Attendance , 6, O-

S.6core
.

, first game :

CLEVELAND.

Totals . .1 0 21J5 3 Totals . . 6 12 27 13 2

Cleveland. 00000100 0 1

Philadelphia . 01000032 '-0
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 2. Two-baso

hits : Cooley , McFarlnnd. Three-base hit :

Delchanty. Sacrifice lilt : Zander. Double
plays : Harley to Sullivan : to
Tucker ; Delelmnty to McFarland. 'First
base on balls : Off Colllfiower. 4 : oft Plntt , 1.
Hit by pitched ball : Harley , Tucker.
Struck out : By Colllfiower , 1 ; l> y Pintt. 2-

.l

.

eft on bases : Philadelphia , 4 ; Cleveland , 7.
Time : 1:55. Umpires : Galtney and latham.

Score , second game :

ii.ii.o.A.B. n.n.o.A.i : .

Cleveland 00000000 0 0
Philadelphia 01000201 *

Karned runs : Philadelphia. 1. Stolen
liases : Cooley , Thomas , Delchanty , Cross
((2)) . Two-bnso hits : I.ockhend , Flick-
.IMircobase

.

hit : Flick. Double plays : Qulnn-
to I-ockheatl to Tucker ; Owens to Cross to-

Cooley. . First base on balls : Off llugliey ,
3 ; off. Donahue , 1. Struck out : By Hiighey ,

3 ; by Donahue , 1. Passed balls : SiiKdcn , 2.
Left on bases. Phllndelphla. 2 ; Cleveland , C.

Time : 2:00.: Umpires : GafTney and Latham ,

.SlnmlliiKof tlic TciiniN.-
Plaved.

.
. AVon. Lost. P.O.

Brooklyn 90 60 30 .CG7

Boston S3 K 31 .013
Philadelphia 91 63 3G .601
Baltimore S9 52 37 .6SI

4 St. Louis 90 51 39 . .57-
3IMttHburjf 91 51 40 .EG )
Chicago SS 4 ? 40 .543
Cincinnati S3 4S 41 .D39
Louisville SS 10 4S .433
Now York S7 35 52 .402
Washington 92 31 5S .370
Cleveland 9J 10 77 .172

Games for today : AVnshington nt Boston ,

New York nt Brooklyn , Chicago at Cin ¬

cinnati.-

SCOltl'.S

.

Of THIS AVUSTI3ICV LKAGUK-

.MlllciN

.

AVIii ii u ISimy Tlctorr Over
the lllut-N lit KIIIINHM City.-

MliinoiiiioIiN

.

, l.lf KniiMiN City , 0.
Milwaukee , -1)) St. I'nul , : t.

.KANSAS CITY , Aug. 3. Notwithstanding
the kind of base ball the Blues nro nlnylnR
these days 600 of the faithful braved 95
degrees ot heat and saw the Millers ncoro
another easy victory. Gear retired after
four innings. Score :

Kansas City. . .3 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 U 7
JIliilHMpolls . . . * 15 15 0

Batteries : Kansas City. dear. Btrlcklett-
nnd Wilson ; Minneapolis , Jlenefco uml
Dlxon-

.MlLVAUKiK.
.

: . Aug. 3.FIsher was easy
for the Brewers and good Holding kept thu-
hcore down. Choch was an enigma to the
Saint :) . Three errors In the- ninth gave the
visitors two runs. Score ;

St. Paul . 0 1000000 2 3 4 i
Milwaukee . 0 0000040 4 13 4

Batteries : si. Paul , Fisher and Spies ;
Milwaukee , Chech and Speer.-

f
.

< the TOIIIIIH ,

Played. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis , ,. {j 62 31 ,628
Minneapolis . , 81 61 37 ,579
Grand Knplds . 87 45 42 ,517
Detroit. M 47 39 . .610-

St. . Paul. SC 39 47 . .45-
3'Mlhviukep ,. So 40 45 .470
Buffalo. 87 3S 49 .43 1

Kansas City. S3 31 51 .3S2

SAINTS WILL, III ] IIKHia MO.MJAV-

.Krcut

.

Giuno at Hull ivltli 1111 All-
Umuliu

-
'IViini ,

The Saints will too hero Monday without
fall and a great game will be witnessed ,

Lawler nnd Hayes for the All-Omahu team
will make a tine showing. Uuvler Is pitch ¬

ing very fast ball and In Iluldlnn bis IK | -
lion admirably. Hayes catches well and in-
a sure batter. He never makes a wild throw-
to

-

second and often catches the runner off
third and llrst. Abbott. JeitrU , Crotch.
Whitney , Jellln and Crawford are all neo >i-

players. . Anderson , Ahcrn , Davidson ,

Honey and Howe have been tried In games
this spring and are playing line ball for new
material. They have tlio snap and dash of
youth and are In line condition.

The Young Men's Christian association
diamond Is one of the fastest in the coil n try
and will bo iu tha pink of condition Mon ¬

day.
The Saints are certainly a fast lot of

player :) . Dad Fisher is the best alt-round
man on the diamond today. He can pluy
any position , but shlnca especially at llrst
and as a pitcher , Ho will probably pitch in
( lie game here. If he pitches Decker will
play tlmt base, Decker has no equal at
first ami when he played with Chicago In-

R} -i 7 It was at llwbasa that ho played
tilt l> e t gam , but lie was only allowed to

play there when Pop Anaon was
ami the crowd was sure Ihe frame wa Hitt
with him at first Donter Is on the pitching
Imt and Is a whirlwind. Lnlly , Glenalvln ,

Srhufiart and SptM are well known to the
tm fr ball world and hav been for years
lAll >> and Glenalvln are old National
leaguers.

The Kame Is arouMnp creat enthusiasm
nnd every fnn In town will be out.

The frame will be called at 4 o'clock sharp.
This win enable every business man in town
to get out ,

Monti-mi Ilcfrntn tlic Sehnlor * .

MONTH-HAL. Aug. 3. Montreal won from
Washington today by hitting SlcFnrlnne
hard nnd freely. Senders pitched good ball
for five Innings , With the gnmo safe he-
wns taken out and two outfielders , O. Ban-
non and Shcaron , finished it. Score :

"Montreal 3 0013300 0 10 11 3
Washington . . 110000030-7 11 3

Batteries : Montreal. Souders , Shcaron ,

Bannon nnd Jncklltz ; Washington , McFar-
lane , Carsey , Klttredgo nnd Dunca-

n.Onlral

.

City I.onen If * Tlrnt Ontnc-
.CENTBAu

.
CITY , Neb. , Aug. 3. Central

City lost Its first game this season nt Bene-
dict

¬

Tuesday. H took ten Innings of hnrd-
plavlng to decide the game. Score by-

CtntVaV City . . . . 2 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1.fi
Benedict 0001001032 7

Batteries : Central City , Kombrlnk and
Jeffries ; Benedict , Nlcols and "Ell. "

Fremont plays here Tuesday , August 8 ,

and a good close game may be expected-

.Hrii

.

<-illc ( , Ti Central CUy , 0.
BENEDICT , Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )

Central City and Benedict played a good , ex-
citing

¬

frame of ball ot ten Innings hero yes-
terday

¬

, Benedict -winning by a score of
7 to C.

Kearney Unit * Sunnier.-
KKATINEY

.
, Neb. , Aug. 3. (Special. ) The

Kearney and Sumner teams played a ball
gome hero yesterday , which resulted In
favor of Kearney ''by the score of 8 to 6-

.lir.hfll'S

.

OX THU HU.VMXG TRACKS

Heavy Track nt Brighton CniiMCH Ui-
ixpeeteil

-
IteNiiHn. nt the Wire.-

NHAV
.

YOttlC. Aug. 3. The heavy track nt
Brighton Beach caused a number of upsets ,

chief among them being in the Montauk
stakes , in wihlcli Stuart , with Taral up ,

was an odds-on favorite , with Trumpet
second choice nnd Plucky , whom Harry
Lewis had come , all the way fpom Canada
to ride , wns the outsider. "At the fall of the
Hag Stuart went to the front attended by-
Watcrkltig. . They ran that way to the
stretch , when Plucky closed nnd , passing
them , won In a gallop-

.In
.

the Glencove handicap the Dunne
pair , Sir Hubert and Flyibynlght , were
odds-on favorites , with Lackland a heavily-
backed second choice. Around the lower
turn Lackland shot to the front and half-
way up the back stretch -was joined by-
Flybynlght. . They had it out together hpm-
iner

-
and tongs all the rest of the way , when

Flybynlght swerved at the beginning of the
last funlong and Lackland won. Result.1" :

First race , live furlongs , selling :

land won , 'Mclnherr second , Knmara third.
Time : 1:033-5.:

Second race , ono nnd one-quarter miles :

Bannockburn won , I-vtson second , Knight
of the Garter third. Time : 2:07 45.

Third race , the Montauk stakes , six fur-
longs

¬

: Plucky won , Stuart second , Trumpet
third. Time : 1:154-5.:

Fourth race , Glencovo handicap , one nnd-
onesixteenth miles : Lackland won , Flyby ¬

nlght second , Sir Hubert third. Tlmo :

lJSl5.:

Fifth race , ono mile , selling : Dan Rice
won , llaro Perfume second , .Bishop Heed
third. Time : 1:413-5.:

Sixth races Ilvo furlongs : (Belle of Holm-
del won , Florondeo second , Uncle Lewis
third. Time : 1:02: 15.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , Aug. 3. Yesterday's
rains made the going very heavy nnd the
promise of good sport hold out was only
halt fulfilled , as scratches were numerous.
Results :

First race , flve and one-3ialf furlongs :
Meddlesome won. Lightning Express sec-
ond

¬

, Jerry Hunt third. Time : 1:1H4-
.Second

: .

race , ono and one-sixteenth miles :

Batten won , Charentus second. Tlmo :

lKVi.:

Third race , the Kearney stakes , six fur-
longs

¬

: Swlftmns won , Lady Lindsay sec-
ond

¬

, Tragedian third. Tlmo : 1:17.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Hansbrough
won , Barney F second ; VUla V third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:17: % .

Fifth race , one. mile : Cathedral won ,

Athnmns second. Marattl third. Time : 1:47.:

ST. LOUIS , Aug. 3. The card was un-
usually

¬

good at the fair grounds and good
racing was witnessed. Two favorites and
the ame number of well-played second
choices and outsiders were victorious. Re-
sults

¬

:

First race , selling , seven furlongs : Uan-
dazzo

-
won. .Dolores second , Mcumlo Q third.

Time : l:2i'Ji.!

Second race , selling , six furlongs : Ilarrlo
Floyd won , Czarowltz second , Aunt Mary
third. Times : 1:15.:

Third nice , selling, six nnd one-hall fur-
longs

¬

: Harry Duke won , Loving Cup sec-
ond

¬

, Imp. King Gold third. Time : l:22: i.
Fourth race , one and one-sixteenth miles ;

Duke of Baden won , Leo Planter second ,

Ed Farrell third. Time : 1:49.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Headwater won ,

Hlndoonot second , Frank Bell third. Time :

l:13',4.:

Sixth race , selling , one mlle and seventy
yards : Judge Stcadman won , Barbeo sec ¬

ond. EILholln third. Time : 1:48.
DETROIT , Aug. 3. The weather was

showery at Windsor. Four of the six fa-
vorites

¬

were ibcaten. Results :

First race , seven furlongs , selling : Hllee
won , Laurcntlan second , By George third.
Time : 1SSU.

Second race , live furlongs : Dissolute won ,

J. Luclle second , Onoto third. Time : 1:02: % .

Third race , ono and one-sixteenth miles :

Topmast won , Col. Frank Waters second ,

Bin third. Time : l:48W.:

Fourth race , ilvo furlongs , selling : Elsa-
blnda

-
won , LIzzIo McCarthy second , Sta-

tlra
-

third. Time : 1:02-

.FJfth
.

race , ono and one-quarter miles ,

selling : Henry Launt won , TMnrstana II
second , VanNcssa third. Time : 2:03: % .

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Mon-
tiinus

-
won , The Light second , Farm Llfo-

third. . Time : 1:14 % .

II.VNSKN 3IAK13S A NEW ItllCOIlD.

IllilcH One TIiniiNmul Mllen In Several
lIiiurH LCHH Tliuu 1'revloiiH .Hark.

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 3. The world's
bicycle record for 1,000 miles , held by T. A.
Edge of London , Eng. , and made over an
ordinary turnpike road , has been broken by-
A. . A. Hanson , who finished his long rldo
early 'today and succeeded in covering the
distance In 92 hours , 41 minutes. The time
made by Edgn was 103 hours , 19 minutes It
May be questioned whether Hanson will bo
accorded In all quarters the world's record ,

na ho rode over a boulevard while Edge
made Jils rldo over an ordinary road. At
the same tlmo It Is questionable whether
Hanson's path was nt all superior to the
hard macadam of the English country
road , llansen had one very bad bridge to
climb twlco In every forty-mile trip and
there were spots In the path that would
disgrace a wagon roid. The Minneapolis
rider llnlshed at 2:54: this morning , after
having been actually In the. saddle sevonty-
three hours. In order to make the thing
sure as to distance Hansen was sent an-
other

¬

twenty miles after completing his
ride.

Hanson finished In very good condition ,

considering the severity of the task he had
ihand. .

Mud SpulIH annul Circuit Mtu-t.
COLUMBUS , O. , Aug. 3. Racing In the

mud wa the feature of the Grand circuit
meutljig today. After three heats had been
run a hdavy thunder shower cama up and
drenched the track. Tlio homo stretch was
a sea of mud for a short time , but thu-
II ' | coi-wd wafted jiatler.tly i ntll It had
dried biilllclently to permit the horses to go-
.H

.

was 5 o'clock bo-fore racing couW , bo
resumed and two events were concluded
before darkness interveiutl. The last four
heata were long miles and considering the
heavy track the Ume was very fust-

.Ananias
.

won the 2:07: p.tco In straight
hcatH nnd apparently without effort. The
Cleveland horso-vsas favorite In th betting ,

l ut Mint ) Logan was heavily backed on the
strength of tier winning at Cleveland last
week , even after it was certain Ananla.i
would win. The flrst heat was paced be-
fore

¬

the rain nnd there wns not one of
the horses In the big Held tlmt could catch
Ananias , The Judges thought James bad
not driven Charlie B out and the goldlng
was >3t back to twelfth place after finish-
ing

¬

second.
There wore twelve starters In the 2:16:

pace , two heatn ot which were paced be-
fore

¬

the rain. Harry O wns favorite In the
betting , but had a formidable rompotltlor in-

Nerva Patchen. Harry 0 llnlahed eleventh
In tlio liret nnd then wort In consecutive
heats. Nerva Patchen was driven out in
the llrst heat , but gave the favorite a sharp
lirush at tlie Unlsli In the next heats. In
the lawt heat Violation took to the mood
at thu polo In the stretch and ploughed
around tbo bunch , beating Egozon. out of
the second place.

The 2:11: trot was postponed until tomor-
row

¬

, when an effort will bo made to clear
uji the weck'a program-

.etvrll

.

" the liuiiiiliiK Itnet * .
HUMBOLDT , Neb. . Aug. 3. ( Spcclal.-)

The most Interesting racing event which
has taken -jUaco In this section for some-
time was the 150-yard nice between J. W.
Newell of West lolnl end OeorgeTucker. aI-

OCM } runner. The original wager was J50 a-
BUI ,} and many sporting men were precuan
from different parts of the state of Kansas.
Newell won th raoe by about fifteen feet
and lila time was 0:14: % , A free-for-all 10i>-
vnrd race was won by Rosa of Council
Bluffs.

CLENCAIRN SAILS IT ALONE

Final Race for tbo Seawanhaka dap Turns

Oat Moit Unsatisfactorily.

SHOAL WATER STOPS THE CONSTANCE

Hncc In I'rntcMcil lir (Mvnrr of Ie-
fcntcit

-

Yacht , lint In AMttrilcil to
Canadian Ynclit ! > the

Committee.-

DOHVAL

.

, Quo. , Aug. 3. Today's race ,

which was to have been the final ono for the
Seawanhaka cup between the Constance and
the Qlcncalrn , turned out most unsatisfac-
torily

¬

, for Skipper Duggan had to sail his
boat over the course alone , while Mr. Craig
of the Constance , after protesting the race
through having taken ground with its con-

tcrboard
-

in maneuvering oa the starting
line , bad the Constance brought down from
the course off Point Claire to the St. Law-
rence

¬

Vncht club house at Dorval.
There was n fresh breeze In the rnornlnc ,

but later in the day when the hour for the
start arrived , at 1:25: , the brcczo was only n
very moderate ono and had shitted moro to
the south.

The starting whlstlo blow at 3:03.: The
Olcncatrn crossed the line nt 3:05:15: : , but
the Constance did not cross , having struck
the ground while maneuvering for the start.
Then followed 3Ir. Crano's verbal protests ,

but the officials decided to continue the race
nnd deal with the protest afterward. By
this tlmo tbo Qlcncalrn was well up the
flret Jeg , and a small yacht was sent up to
Instruct It to complete the course. The
Glenoalrn accordingly proceeded and with
the moderate wind which wna blowing
finished the twelve miles at 6:20:15: : , well
within the five-hour tlmo limit.

Statement for the ConMnnce.-
Hegls

.
H. Post , part owner of the Con-

stance
¬

, gave out the following statement :

By the rules of the Seawanhaka deed of
gift , the windward course should bo three
miles to windward nnd return , sailed twice.
This rule was waived by special agreement
and in place thereof the rule was subjjtl-
tuted

-
that the course should bo two miles

to windward and return , sailed three times ,
nnd in the event of it not being possible to
lay out this course, ono nnd one-half miles
sailed four times. In the first Instance the
course was sailed two miles , but the wind
hauled so that it blew nearly ncrosa the
course. I Instructed Mr. Crane to protest
for mo and to request n windward and re-
turn

¬

courso. The sailing committee nc-
ccedcd

-
nnd Prof. Capper logged the course

from the starting line to windward , a llttlo
over one mile , when ho got Into shoal water
aud had to etoo. The sailing committee then
moved the starting line inshore and sent
the Monaco to the windward for the mark.
The line was so far inshore that the Con-
stance

¬

struck her board twlco during the
maneuvers from the start , nnd finally Just
as the starting whistle sounded ran aground.-
I

.

then recalled the Constance nnd protested
the race to the sailing committee. I also
offered. If they would recall the Glencalrn ,

to move the starting line out shore and sail
the race on the course as It existed. This
was declared impossible nnd I withdrew the
Constance-

.Snllliip
.

Committee's Statement.
The official sailing committee also gave

out the following statement :

The course was set southwest by south
from Upper Dorval light , two miles to wind¬

ward. On the return of the committee boat
Mr. Crane protested that the course was not
dUB windward , the wind by this tlmo having
turned southerly. The course was reset ,
Mr. Post , the representative of the Seawan-
haka

¬

club , having been Invited to assist the
members of the committee in resetting. It
being found that the course was slightly
short of the mlle and a half , a verbal pro-
test

¬

was made bv the Seawanhaka repre-
sentative

¬

, a second protest Being intimated
on account of shoal water for maneuvering
around the windward buoy. The sailing
committee proposed to reduce tbo course
from a mile and a half to ono mile , but a
protest was immediately Intimated by Mr.-

Post.
.

. The committee , therefore , changed the
starting line closer In to Point Clara and
proceeded to leg the course one and ono-half
miles to windward. The preparatory whlstlo
was blown at 255. the first gun at 3 o'clock
and the starting gun at 3:05.: Glencalrn
crossed the line at 3:05:15.: : Constance did
not cross the line. Subsequently Mr. Post ,

accompanied by Mr. Crane , come on board
the committee boat nnd repeated to the
chairman of the sailing committee that after
the first gun the Constance had taken ground
with her center board In maneuvering for
the line. Notice was then given of n formal
protest In writing , which. It was stated ,
would bo entered later.

The sailing committee Is meeting to-

night
¬

to decide the protest. The question
has been raised as to whether the Con-

etanco
-

, not having crossed the starting line ,

and , therefore , not having been In the race ,

has the right to protest it-

.Ilncc
.

in Given to Glcncnlrn.
The written protest of Mr. Post was to the

effect that ho protested the course as not
a proper ono for the boats to sail on. The
sailing committee decided that the race
should too awarded to the Gloncalrn.

SEMI-FINALS IS TESSIS TOUIISEY-

.DiivU

.

Will 1'ro'liaMy Meet Whitman
In the 'Final Ilonnil.-

SOUTHAMPTON.
.

. N. Y. , Aug. 3.In theLonp Island lawn tennla tournament Allen ,
the Yftlo champion , played a hard nnd fast
four-set match against J. D , Pell , the
Columbia player -who defeated the veteran
Lamed yesterday In such a sensational
manner. The Yale champion finally pulled
out the set at 8-G by clever line Hide passes
Pell played nil .through the next set nnd
when at 7-5 Allen took the third nnd fourth
seta , 1iut the latter was four times within
ono stroke of the match before ho scored
the deciding jxrfnt.

The veteran Bob 'Hunting-ton was defeated
by Malcolm Whitman , the national cham-
pion

¬

, dn ''thrcu str.ilght sets. Tiho only
matah of the mornlnp was that between
Dwlght Davis , the Harvard expert , nnd the
Longwood club crack , Alfred Codmnn. The
former won rather easily In four sets , (is
the Hmtonlnn fliad a streak of brilliancy ,
and took the second set at Cl-

.It
.

was evident , however , that Davis was
not obliged to strain very hard in order to
win a victory nnd that he la saving himself
nil he can , as there Is no doubt that ho will
face Whitman In the final round.

The match between Lee Ware , the ex-
diamplon

-
, nnd the speedy Harvard player ,

Holoomb Ward , that was started In the
irorning , lasted until nearly 3 o'clock in tha-
afternoon. . Ware won the mntcli after
nearly three 'hours' continuous etruijRle.
The results of these matches Is that Whit-
man

¬

and Allen will meet In the seml-llnnl
round tomorrow and Ware and Davis are
drawn for the other half of the same round ,

In the afternoon two matches In tho.
doubles were played. The veteran team ,
composed of Bob and Ford Iluntington , met
defeat at the hands of Mac Whitman nnd
Lee AVare * Despite the fact that the Lnrnod
brothers were prlmo favorites over J. A.
Allen , the Yale champion , and R , JIoKlttr-
lck.

-
. the Harvard man , who were paired

against thtun , the collegians won thft match ,
taking three of ttie four sets played.

The elder Larned was again seen at a dis-
advantage

¬

today and It Is very evident that
ho Is far from his usual form.

Arrangements nre bolng made 'for a mixed
doubles In which the women may take part ,

the matches to be played on Saturday , The
scores of the day's play follow ;

Championship singles , second round : II.-

D.
.

. Whitman defeated H. P. Hunting-ton , 64.
0-4 , C-l ; J. A , Allen defeated J. D. Pell. S-fi.
6-7 , 8-1 , 6-1 ; Leo Ware defeated II. Word ,

4-6 , 6-1 , 1-6 , 7-5 , 8- i D. F. Duvia defeated
Alfred Codman , 6-2 , 4-C , C-0 , 7S-

.Spnrrlntr

.

Mntchen llnrrcil In Denver.
DENVER , Colo. , Aug. 3. (Mayor Johnson

today vetoed the ordinance placing the li-

cense
¬

for athletic clubs which conduct spar-
ring

¬

contents at } 1500. In his message the
mayor bald :

"I am unwilling to approve an ordinance
which would make it possible to Jiavo re-
peated

¬

In Denver mien a brutal content ns
was witnessed In this city about ono week
nun at ono of these so-callcJ athletic asso-
ciations.

¬

."
H U not likely that the ordinance can bo

passed over the veto.-

ColtH

.

(ill I UKto Denver.
Buck Keith and his colts , otherwise

known as the Omaha Brewing association
l all team , will leave today for Denver ,
where they -will play two games with the
Denver Oulfa at the Denver Wheel club

About twenty sport * from thli city
will po alomr with the twun to see that It
has the proper barklnp MnnaRor Keith
rnya ho is bound to romf home with both
ncalps hnnfflnfr to him. The following will
bo the line-up for the gmnts : Hayes and
Laoey, catchers ; Scully, Lftwlcr nnd Tomp-
sttt

-
, pitchers ; Dorcns , first b * ; Kennedy ,

second base ; Waller , third base ; lirniVoril ,

dhortstopj Jellen , l ft field ; Lawler nnd-
Scully in the Held-

.MiW

.

MAST FOR Till : COL1IMHIA.

Workmen Will I'nt Dainaticil Ynrlit In
Condition for Immcdlntc line.

BRISTOL , II. I. , Aug. 3. Oolumbla'g
broken mast wns taken out today nnd the
plno mast will be stepped tomorrow. Illg-
Kers

-
have been working all the afternoon

on the rlgclng of the pine mast nnd mat-
ters

¬

were loft In such shape tonight that
the boat will bo all rigged by tomorrow
nlR'nt , so if desired It can leave hero Sat-
urday

¬

morning. The mainsail , which Is
spread out to dry , has'' a rent In It thirty
feet long. This will bo patched tomorrow
morning. A number of steel workers have
been engaged today in hammering out the
dents in Columbia's R'.des. The largest ono
was about thirteen inches in dlnmotcr on
the starboard side. This , with several
other smaller ones , wn smoothed out. The
painters followed afterwards and when
they had finished the hull looked ns good
aa new,

Meteor Win *
COWU3 , Isle of Wlglit. Aup. 3.In the

race for the Town cup today , in the regatta
of the lloyal Yacht squadron. Emperor
William's Motcor , the prince of Wales'
Britannia nnd llnlnbow crossed the line to-

gether
¬

at the start. Bona was lust. The
course w.is round the enat Lcple buoy , to
the Warner lightship , twice around. The
yachts crossed the finish line as follows :

Jlotoor , 4:23:50: : ; .Britannia , 41:03: ; Bona ,

4:33:00.: :
_

llliMrnthn In OnlulnnniMl-
.HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb. . Aug 3. (Sperlnl. )
Jllawutha nml Humboldt played a couple
of Frames on the home grounds Tuesday
nnd Wednesday. Both games were well
played , but the Hiawatha boys were out-
classed

¬

In every respect. The scores were
ns follows : Tuesday's R-nme : Illuwathn , 3 ;

Humboldt , 10. Wednesday's g'ame : Hia-
watha

¬

, 5 ; Humboldt , IS-

.KniiNiin

.

I , . A. W. Circuit Meet.
SALINA , Kan , . Aug. 3. (Special. ) The

Kansas League of American Wheelmen cir-

cuit
¬

nipet will open the third week in AU-
pust

-
In Sallnn. It Is expected to l-c the

largest nnd best attended ever held in the
state.

LOCKED UP IN A SALOON

John IlnlMcnmii Shut in n Drliilc Dln-

KNlnhllMimciit
-

HUM n-

.I'vcullnr
.

KMicrlcnco.

When John Hulscamp , n typical wayfar-
ing

¬

person , found himself In Ed ''Miller's sa-

loon
¬

, Ninth and Dodge streets , at 2 o'clock-
In the morning with the lights turned out
ho did not dare to move for fear ot waking
up In the midst of a sweet dream.

The bartender had gone homo , leaving
Hulscamp asleep at a table. Ho had dozed
off , looking wistfully Into a beer glass , de-

vising
¬

some schitao to get It filled up with-
out

¬

paying. And now the whole saloon was
his. For years Hulscamp had longed for
the sweet opportunity of the present mo ¬

ment.-

On
.

the shelves behind the bar stood count-
less

¬
(bottles containing that which Huls ¬

camp loved best on earth. There was
whisky that cost as high as f 1.15 a gallon ,

but not much valuable tlmo was lost In
idle cogitation. Hulscamp mndo a rush for
the bar and drank the best brand of Ken-
tucky

¬

distilled from a "schooner."
When ho had taken as much as ho could

carry nnd even inoro ho made up a big
parcel , consisting ; of bottles of whisky , gin
nnd stray flasks of chartreuse , brandy nnd-
port. . His hat nnd pockets were stuffed with
clgara and chewing tobacco.

Then ho maelo a determined hunt for the
ksy of the door , ''but In his condition ho-

couldn't flnd It. By this tlmo Hulscamp be-
gan

¬

to flounder nbout the saloon and to-

sing. . Policeman Cook's attention was at-

tracted
¬

to the melody and ho broke Into the
saloon to vindicate -the sacredncss of prop-
erty

¬

rights. t o.

The Invader toolfa., few hurried drinks nnd
hid In a scroenoi apartment. But ho did
not know enough to dissemble , for there he
broke out Into Song again and It was nn
easy matter for the bluecoat to run him
down. All ho had to do was to follow the
notes. The charge at the station was plain
drunk.

OFFICERS ROUND UP TRAMPS

Gather In n. Choice Collection of Hnrd-
CltlzciiH Who Are 1'ubllc-

A congress of tramps , who have been
holding high carnival In the outskirts of
the ckyor the last few ..weeks , was ef-

fectually
¬

broken up Thursday night when
the police discovered nnd raided a tem-
porary

¬

rendezvous , placing fourteen of the
vagrants under arrest.-

iPeoplo
.

living in the vicinity of Krug's
''brewery nnd the railroad yards near Sec-

ond
¬

and William streets have made repeated
complaints at the ;pollco station that a small
army of tramps .frequently pitch camp In
the neighborhood nnd annoy nil the resi-
dents

¬

within a radius of half a mile. It-

Is a veritable hobos' Bohemia , they com-

plain
¬

, where the mombe'rs abandon them-
selves

¬

to feasting , wassail nnd turmult.
Every night a different camping ground

Is chosen , preference being shown lor lo-

calities
¬

along the railroad yards. Alxsut
dusk a motley assembly of vagrants gathers
from all parts of the city. A dozen of the
number are cripples and they are delegated
to beg provisions and drink for the reason
that Infirmities secure a readier response
from charity. Beds of hay are made in the
boxcars and small ilrcs are kindled along
the tracks until the scene resembles a sol ¬

dier's bivouac. Food Is warmed over tbo
fires , hugo cans offoaming lager are passed
round , the vagrants break out Into song and
the next day tlio police station Is flooded
with complaints.

Wednesday the officers wore .notified that
the hoboes were holding sessions at Second
and William street and at Krug's brewery.-
At

.

the former locality the celebrants were
taken Into custody , but those holding forth
at the rear of the brewery made their
escape before the officers reached tbo scene ,

MANIAC TAKES A FREE BATH

HIIIIH Down Sixteenth Street in ( lie
Itnlii mid OIllrcrN Corral Him

nidi Dlllleiilty.

While the storm was worst Thursday night
a crazy man without a rag In the way of
covering ran naked for ucvcral blocks along
Sixteenth street in the driving wind and
rain , A clerk in Merchant's drug store ,

who saw the man passing , notified the po-

lite
¬

by telephone and the patrol wagon
was eent to bring him to the station ,

Onicora Baldwin and Thomas found the
maniac iu the Brunswick hotel , where the
employes had succeeded In getting him
partly clothed. His Identity could not be
learned , Most of the tlmo the man was
quiet , but at intervals he became violent ,

making it a difficult tunic for the policemen
to hold him , Ho would not answer questions
and when the officers attempted to lead him
to the patrol wagon ho balked-

.It
.

was only Officer Dan Baldwin's wres-
tling

¬

prowess that enabled the patrolmen
to handcuff the lunatic nnd take him to the
station. Baldwin secured the famous balf-
Nelson and hlplock holds on the man , pin-
ioning

¬

him to the ground until the other
o Ulcers slipped the steel cuffs over his wrists.
The trip to the station was a struggle be-
tween

-
the maniac and the men who had

him in charge. Ho writhed and twisted In
the bottom of the wagon , often breaking
free from the three strong patrolmen who
Were astride him. His chief method of at-

tack
¬

was b'ltlng and the hands of his cus-

todians
¬

bear the marks ot his teeth.
Early In the morning tbo man had lucid

Intervals , during which he gave bis name
as Fred Franks , hU occupation a waiter

and his residence Sixteenth And Jack on
streets , The physician stated that drink
caused temporary Intanlty.

EIGHT THOUSAND PRESENT

IntprcMlnrt fit-union of Yon UK People's
CltrlnUnn Union nt-

PITTSBtmo , Aug. 3. Over 8,000 delegates
altendcd the second session of the Young
People's Christian Union convention today ,

held In the Duqucsno Garden auditorium.
Devotional exercises opened the morning ses-

sion
¬

, after which Rev. S. F. Scovel , D.D. , ot-

Wooster university addressed the assemblage
on "Civil Righteousness."

After prayer toy Rev. J. P. Sankey ot
Rochester, N. Y , , Rev. Addlson Alexander
read the report ot the committee on nomina-
tions

¬

, as follows :

President , Schuyler W. Livingston of Chi-
cago

¬

; secretary , Miss Daisy Stlnson ot Chi-

cago
¬

; press secretary , Hugh II , Moffot ot-

Moumouth , 111.

President Moffntt then asked that these
ofiloers bo declared elected nnd the election
was unanimous. President Moffatt an-

nounced
¬

that T. C. McKclvry , the new In-

coming
¬

chairman of the general committee ,

had appointed E. K. Marquis of Indianapolis ,

Ind. , as the now treasurer.
The annual reports were then rend. The

treasurer's report showed S1.694 mission
money on hand and n. tola ! ot { 2,725 cash on-

hand. . The total membership of the Junior
union is 10,402 , an increase of 1,200 over
last year. Sixty-one now societies were
organized during the year. The member-
ship

¬

Is 31,507 , n gain of 1429. The con-

tributions
¬

for the year were 136,450-

.At
.

the afternoon session , Rev. Alexander
GIVchrist of Omaha , Neb. , Iho now secretary
ot the Homo Mission Board , mndo nn ad-

dress
¬

on "Men nnd the Church ," nnd Rev.-
A.

.
. C. Dlxon of Brooklyn , N. Y. , epoko on-

"Is the Young (Man Sato ?"
The attendance at the night session was so-

Inigo lhat It was necessary to hold an over-
flow

¬

meeting In QucensQcld Presbyterian
church.

Fully 10,000 people crowded Into the gar-
den

¬

to attend the evening meeting there.

ENDORSEMENT IS A HOODOO

Tammany Mtm Tiirim n Firm Down
on Account of Ilccnmiiiciiil

from Iliiniin.
NEW YORK , Aug. 3. Charities Commis-

sioner
¬

Lantrcy testified before the Mazct In-

vesllgallug
-

committee today that ho had
given contracts to Horgan & Slatlery because
ho believed Ihem to bo a good firm.-

Mr.
.

. Lantrey said ho did not know Jules
Schroedcr, who was accused yesterday of
taking ? 300 to obtain a place on the police
force for Frederick Hall. Yesterday Hall
testified that Schroeder was a friend of-
Lantrey's. . The witness objected to Withers
& DIckaon n firm of architects , because
Senator Hanna had written a letter recom-
mending

¬

the iron company they represented.

Locating AlnsUim lloumlnry.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Aug. 3. According to

the statement of Phillip Sheridan , formerly
crown prosecutor at Dawson , the United
States hns bad surveyors at work for BOV-
oral years locating the Alaskan boundary
line. Ho said-

."I
.

came out from Dawson with a man
named James Halnes , or Hayes , who for
two years has been nt work on a survey
extending from the southern boundary of
Alaska to the Yukon river and I have every
reason to bellve that this work was done
under the direction of the United States
government.-

"I
.

learnt from him that ho had spent two
years In making a topographical survey of
the line in question and that he came on
over the Yukon at Fort Cudahy. Ho Is nn
eastern man , his homo being at Harlem ,

N. Y. "

Evidence AKnliiHl the Halter * .
BARBOURSVILLE , Ky. , Aug. 3. In the

Jim Baker trial the prosecution concluded
Its testimony by Introducing three wit¬

nesses. A. B. Howard testified that he was
wounded at the time his son Wilson was
killed. Aa they were riding along the road
they were shot by persons in ambush. Ho
recognized Tom Bakor. James Robinson , who
was working at Baker's house when the kill-
ing

¬

occurred , testified that soon after the
shots were fired Tom nnd Jim came homo
greatly excited. Just before the shootluc he
said Tom went down the road In the direc-
tion

¬

from which the shots came with what
ho thought was n gun. John Collins testi-
fied

¬

that when ho heard the shots ho im-

mediately
¬

ran up the hill in that direction.-
Ho

.

saw two men enter Tom Baker's house ,

but could not Identify them.P-

CMVCTH

.

of Ilouriln of IlcvIeTT.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Aug. 3. Attorney

General Akin today rendered the following
decision :

Boards of review have power to cite
bankers before them to ascertain the amount
of money they have on deposit April 1 nnd
also the amount belonging to each indi-
vidual

¬

depositor.
Boards of review have power to raise nt-

scssmonts
-

on horses , cattle or any other
property tax throughout the entire county ,

nr any part thereof , If It shoufd appear to
them that the assessment was not made en
the proper basis.

Tax certificates of purchase are an cvl-

denco
-

of interest In real estate and are
taxable as such and not as personal property.

Government Innlntw 011 a Piirclinno.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 3. District At-

torney
¬

Frank L. Coombs will In a few days
commence condemnation proceedings against
the Spring Valley Water company for the
purpose of securing for the government a
fraction over forty-five acres of land owned
by the water company , located on the ocean
beach of the southwestern part of the city.
The government desires the land for
fortification purposes , the Intention being to
erect massive buildings and forts for the
protection of that part of the coast against
the possible Invasion of a hostile fleet. A-

board of survey has examined the land and
fixed a value of about $700 an acre. The
water company wants $1,000 nn acre.

Women nml Union I.nlior.
MUNCIE , Ind. , Aug. 3. At a special

meeting ot the Woman's International Union
Label league last night it was decided to
affiliate with tbo Indiana Federation of
Labor nnd with the Woman's Federal club
of the world.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Crossflcld , national organizer ,
was chosen ns a speaker at the state Tabor
day celebration nt Klwood. The Union Label
league was recently formed hero nnd is
branching out all over the country. The
members buy only store goods bearing the
union label mark increasing employment
to union labor ,

< iooil Strike lit Two-lilt Dlntrlct.
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 3. A special to the

Times from Dead wood , S. D. , says : Ore was
struck today In the Deadwood and Detroit
company's drift In Two-Blt district , which
averaged $32 in gold. The company is con-

trolled
¬

by New York , Chicago and Detroit
capitalists. Four directors of the company
are hero figuring on a reduction plant. This
Is the second good strlko of ore made within
a month ,

Illvnl to AVhltP I.riul Trimt ,

PITTSBUIia , Aug. 3. A corporation to
compete with the National Lead and Oil
company , commonly called the whlto lead
trust , has been organized by PIttsburg cap-

italists
¬

under the name ot the Davis Lead
company. Its capital is $400,000 and it Is
proposed to erect a plant at once In order
to share in the boom In the lead business
which Is now at Its height.-

Yixt

.

! Ilenili-KrouM of HoiiKli Illilcrn.
INDEPENDENCE , Kan. , Aug. 3 , The

committee appointed to select a place for
holding the reunion of RounevcIVs Rough-
Riders next year have chosen Oklahoma
City. The citizens have guaranteed as good
an entertainment as they received this year
at Las Vegas and will make extensive
preparations-

.Suililen

.

Dcatli for < - Kro-
.BLAKELY

.

, Oa. , Aug. S. Louis Hender¬

son , a negro , was lynched today for at-

tempting
¬

to areault the slx-yearrold daugh-
ter

¬

of J. W. Bowman , a planter for YiUom ho-

worked..

PRESIDENT ENJOYS HIMSELF

TnUcn n. I IIIR MnrnlttK Wnlk Other
Member* of Pnrty Arc

JtccovcrliiR.-

PLATTSnimo

.

, N. Y. , Aus. 3. The presi-
dent

¬

was out early this morning nml nbout
9 o'clock went for a long walk toward the
Inke , accompanied by Dr. lllxoy. Mrs. Me-

Klnloy's
-

health continues to Improve.
Miss Duncan , the president's niece , who

hns been confined to her room with n cold lot
four day* , hns recovered and was out last
evening for the first time.

The president said today that ho had
heard with great renret of the death ol-

Cofonel Hawkins , whoso gallantry In the
Philippines was do marked as to command
special mention by his superior olllcorc. The
president expressed deep sympathy with the
family of Colonel Hawkins and with the
men of the regiment ho so conspicuously
commanded.-

Mrs.
.

. McKlnlcy's health Is Improving rap-
Idly.

-

. Today she went driving twice , the
president holding the reins both , times.
Their route today was up the Saranae valley
and Mrs. McKlnley returned from the drive
very much refreshed.

The deer hunting season -will open one
week Ironi next Tuesday nnd President Me-
Klnlcy

-
will have an opportunity of enjoy-

ing
¬

the sport , as some of the finest hunting
grounds In the Adlrondacks arcs within a
few hours' Journey. The deer are BO

numerous this year that they arc coming
out of the Into the clearings nml
causing much damngo to the crops ol-

farmers. .

The president had a call today ifrom Dr.-

A.
.

. D. Illchardson of West Chasoy , nn old
farmer 70 years of age , who walked nil the
way from his homo to the hotel , a distance
of fifteen miles , to "shako hands -with the
president of the United States. " Mr. Me-
Klnloy

-
greeted him 'warmly nnd talked with

him several minutes. Among the others
who called on the president today ivoro W.-
S.

.

. Carroll , -wife and daughter , of Washing-
ton

¬

; E. L. Halloway , J. O. Holloway and
Miss Holloway of Baltimore and Governor
E. C. Smith of St. Albans , Vt. , who came
over on a steam yacht.

LIVING LIK13 ailLLIOKAIIlISS-

.Luxurloiin

.

Summer Itennrt < Jmt nil In-
Kcnloun

-
Womnii In IliinnliiK.

One woman has succeeded In evolving a
novelty In the way of a summer hotel
which hns passed successfully through the
test ot two summers. The accommodations
might safely bo enlarged to twlco their
present limits , but as an Increase of the
limited quarters would Interfere with the
Idea which has brought success to the
scheme , she will probably content herself
with raising the .prices. They are high
enough now , for economy was not a feature
of her plans. She know the value of nov-
elty

¬

and set out to supply something which
the summer sojourner had never before been
able to flnd. There was nothing new In
the Idea of the elaborate summer hotel.
That had already been tried and was , any-
how

¬

, beyond her means. The summer board-
Ing

-
house with Its supposed features of farm

life , fresh vegetables , eggs nnd milk was
too old a story to promise much profit. But
the country house was something unknown
to tlio Held of summer resorts until this pfaco
was opened. The luxurious llfo of a well
kept country house was something accessible
only to those who were Invited or had the
fortune necessary to have such a place of
their own. Beautiful grounds , horses nnd
carriages of distinctly modish character ,

servants In livery, a handsome and tasteful
house , with complete freedom from any at-
mosphere

¬

ot the hotel on the one hand or
the country boarding house on the other
that was the sort of establishment which
this woman decided to keep. She was able
to rent for n term of years In n fashionable
region near Now York a country house large
enough to answer her purpose. In the life-

time
¬

of Us former owner It had frequently
contained house parties of as many as forty
people. The gounds and appurtenances were
as handsome as any that belonged to the
millionaires In the neighborhood. The prices
for entertainment were put nt a figure which
made It possible to keep up the house as-

It had been kept. Precautions were taken
not to admit persons who not be con ¬

genial. No comfort or luxury that was char-
acteristic

¬

of the place during the dayo of Its
private possession was omitted. Many of
the old servants were retained. The same
butler presided every night at the half-past
7 o'clock dinner , which Is served now quite
aa It was formerly. The same coachman Is-

In charge of the otables and the grounds
retain their present well kept and attractive
appearance through the efforts of the same
head gardener who used to bo In charge of-

'them. . A steam launch on a small lake near
the house Is as accessible as when the former
owner used It , nnd the men who go dally
to the city travel to and from the Nation
In a coach which In every detail of Its
equipment Is as smart as any In the neigh-
borhood

¬

, Llfo moves In 'this summer re-

sort
¬

with the smoothness nnd case that lux-

ury
¬

gives. The size of the plate Is such
that the guests may wander nbout In free-
dom

¬

without the danger of seeing more than
they want of one another. Such places are
not likely to Increase much In number. The
woman who thought of this one bad cspcclnf
fitness to make it successful , nnd her own
acquaintance Insured her at tbo outset
gusets enough to warrant so unusual a ven-

ture.
¬

. It Is expensive so very expensive that
persons might take less pretentious bouses
for what a sulto ot rooms cost In this house.
But they would not get then the particular
luxury which this particular landlady sought
to provide the luxury of llfo In a country
house which In Its most enjoyable estate al-

ways
¬

seems to rest on a basis of accumu-

lated
¬

millions.

Knew Wlmt He AViuitccl.
Chicago News : A Chicago Inebriate who

had never known the choicer luxuries of llfo
Intimately was taken In hand by n friend ,

given a season of liquor treatment , and on
his return supplied with money for a fresh
atari In life.-

He
.

determined to commence with a hearty
dinner. So entering a weir known restaurant
ho sat down at a table and began to Htudy
the bill of faro while the waiter waited for
his order.-

Ho
.

scanned the menu long and earnestly ,

but could see no-thing on It with which he
was familiar. Suddenly he laid the card face
upward on the table , closed his eyes , nnd
jabbed his forefinger down savagery at ran-
dom

¬

on the printed list with the air of a
man who had made up his mind ,

"There , " said he , "give mo some of that , "
The waiter bent down and examined the

line over which the finger rested. Ho looked
pained-

."That's
.

Mayonalsso drearing. "
"Of course It Is. Don't you 'upose I can

read ? That's v.hat I want. Bring rae oomo-

of It. "
"Certainly , sir. But what do you want It-

on ?"
"Want It on , you chump ! " shouted the

man who refubed to bo corrected. "A plate ,

of courbe ! What did you suppose I wanted
It on ? The table cloth ?"

Ailvimec In I'rli'r of CnrpHii.
CHICAGO , Aug. 3. Carpet dealers were

notified today that after the middle of this
month wholesale prices on all goods of both
home and foreign make would bo ndvanccd
from 10 to 20 per cent. This Is the result
of an Increase In the price of wools and de-

mands
¬

for higher wages. This Is the third
advance made In carpets since April ,

Jimt So.
Philadelphia North American : "You big ,

dog-gaBted duffer ! " cried tne tar center-
Uefder

-

, "did you say I was out ? "
"Precisely ," replied the umpire , "You are

Just ? 25 out. " And ho carefully noted the
) no In his llttlo book.

Corcoran Wiiuti A'etv Trlnl.-
WALLACE.

.

. Ida. , Aug. 3. The attorneys
for Paul Corcoran , convicted of the murder

of James Choyno during the riots nt Ward-
nor , In April , filed a motion for a new tria-

l.arrov

.

Knciti" ' frnin n llnllrt ,

The police have been asked ti> make ef-
fective

¬

the ban on bird shooting recently
passed by the city council1. In the vicinity of-
Hanscom park small boys continue to an-
noy

¬

residents by attempts to massacre nil
the birds that fly by and one of the young *
stcrs nearly committed murder Wednesday
night by taking n shot at a shallow on the
wing.

Harvey Hunlon , who lives' nt 2715 Popple-
ton nvcnue , was In the front room rocking
his baby to sleep when the luirnby wa §
Interrupted by the whistle of n buriet that
ripped through the screen door and , pass-
Ing

-
hardly an Inch from the baby's hc d ,

Imbedded Itself In the opposite wall.-
Mr.

.
. Hunton went to the door In time to

see a small boy with ft rlllo scampering
around the corner. A child In the street
explained that the lad shot nt a sparrow.
The buflet was extracted from the wall mid
sent to the police station with the request
that a repetition of the performance bo pre ¬

vented. On n former occasion a bullet was
fired through a front window of Mr-
.Hunton's

.

home. An officer has been sta-
tioned

¬

In the neighborhood to stop the
nuisance.

Sick Sinn lit n llox Cnr.
People passing nn empty box car side-

tracked
¬

nt West Side station , Thursday
night , heard groans from tiomo ono In the
car. An Investigation disclosed n man lying
on the board floor unconscious. Word was
sent to the uollco station nnd when the In-

valid
¬

was bronchi to the jail for treatment
the city physician found that he was Buffer-
ing

¬

from n scvcro attack of chills and fever.
The man gave his natno as Clayton Lambert ,

stating that ho had traveled from Chicago
In the car. having been taken sick there.
Being without money , ho was attempting to
beat his way back homo to Nebraska Glty-

.Ho
.

will be kcnt In the ward nt the Jail until
ho recovers sufllclontly to travel.

run IUOAI.TV M.YUKHT-

.INSHUTMENTS

.

filed for record Thursday ,
August 3.

Wnrrntily Decili.
John Illckey nml wlfo to Belle Ixicvy ,

0 23 feet of w 75 foot lot 14 , block SO,

South Omilha. 6,3W

Atlantic llealty Co. to A. W. Nordell ,

lot 21 , rental of block 1 , Bemls i nrk. ECO

Lovl I ewls nnd wife to Almlra Hutch-
inson

-
, lot 8. block B, IHllsldo addition

No. 1!. 1-

J. . W. 14111.111 nnd wife to J. II. Ly-
nwn

-
, lota 30 and 36V4 , block 1 , lliino-

baugh&'P's.
-

' . . B-

E. . J. Sullivan to R. 13. Derbyshire , iv'.i-
of o 2-3 lot 3 nnd south GO feet ot w4-
of c 2-3 of lot 2 ruid uml. U of n 10f
lot 2 , block M , South Omaha. 83-

W. . C. Boulc ''to C. P. Christonscn , lots
1 to 0 , block 12 , Lawnlleld. WO

Atlantic Ilejilty Co. to M. A. Suden-
bcrjj

-
, Jots 23 nnd 23 , replat of block

1 , Homls Park. 1,00)-

J.. B. McKlttriok to A. C. Bourn , e20
feet lot 21V. . Mlllord & C's. addition. 1

Quit Claim llceilx.-
II.

.
. N. Kllpnbrlck to Joseph Porler , IWs
2, 3. ! , 6. 7 , S. 9. 11. 12 , 13 , 16 , 17 , IS ,

Svvetnnm's subdivision. 3-

C M. Hunt nnd wlfo to Etta O'Neill ,

4ot 7, snne. ,. 3W

Etta O'Neill 4U 1 husibaml to A. II.-

Mundock
.

et al. , lot 7, name. EW-

A. . .M. Carr nnd Inmbaml to Omnha ,

Savings bank , north 36 2-3 feet lot 5,

block 10 , Omaha. ._2

Total amount of transfers. $ 9,9M

EXCELLENT RESULTS.

They Have Resulted in a Steady
Gain of Popularity.

People Who are Ever Ready to Re-

commend
¬

What Hns Done
Tlicin Much Good.

The people of Omaha feel very grateful
for the great benefit they have received from
the use of Morrow's Kld-ne-olds , the great
remedy for backache , dizziness , sleepless-
ness

¬

, ucrvousnetB nnd all diseases arising
from the kidneys. Morrow's KId-no-olds euro
where other remedies have failed and' the
people of this city have not been slow to-

flnd this out , nnd they add their testimony
that their friends may know what to use
and get cured.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. RpEers , 40D North 14th St. ,

says : "For the past three or four years I
have been suffering from kidney backache ,

also with spells of severe heartaches , nerv-
ousness

¬

, dizzlneea nnd urinary troubles
of au annoying nature. I secured some of-

Morrow's Kld-ne-olds and followed the di-

rections
¬

closely. In a few days all the symp-
toms

¬

were greatly relieved. The liackacho
disappeared , nnd the other troubles ICT-

Hannoying. . I will continue to use KId-no-
olds , for I know they will euro mo in a
short time. "

Morrow's KId-no-olds nro not pills , but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cento a box
at all drug stores and at the Myers-Dillon
Drug Co's Store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co. , Chemists , Spring-
field

¬

, Ohio.

V

ia Cure
Digests what >k> ii eat. .

Itartlflcially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It Is the latest discovered digest*

ant ana tonic. ISO othur preparation
can approach it In efllclency. It In-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SlckneadaclioGastraglaCranipsand] , ,

all other results of Imperfectdigestlon.-
Orcoared

.
by E. C. DeWIU ACo. . Chlcaao.

5.00 A MONTH.
DR-

.RflcGREW.
.

.
SPECIALIST ,

Trcili til Formi c(

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experience ,

12 Yean In Omaha ,

KI.KCTHICITT audM-
KDIC'Ah Treatment

_ . cnmblned.Varlcocele ,
Rt rlclnrc , SypUII U , f.oinof Vlcorand Vital ! If.-

ri'UKSfllUIUXTKKIl.
.

' . Cliart'H low. HOJIL-
'rilKATJICNT. . Hook , Cnniultatlnn and Kiam.-
Kiallnu

.
Frre. Hours,8 a. in. 106 ; VtoHji m ,

5uml.iv , 9 to 12 I O lox! 766 Office , N K ,

or HHinml Kirnnin Strri'tn OMA1IA , NE1J ,

DUFFY'O

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.-

Mitllierit

.

: Motlirro ! Motlirrii !

Mrs. Wlnslow'H Soothing Hyrup has ben
used for over llfty years by millions of-
motheia for their children while teethlni;
with perfect succeo. It sootlun th child ,

uoftiuia the Kiun.-i , ullays all pain , curen
wind colic find la the best r moly for
Dlarrhooa Bold by druggists In every part
of the world He sure and ask for " .Mr .
Wlnmow'x BoothlriK Syrup" and take no
other kind. 26 ctnts a bott-

le.Nebraska

.

Sod House
On the-

HlufiTract.
, L. IJowaer ,

. 1roprlctor.


